
2ND ANİM.İST COMİC BOOK COMPETİTİON 
“LIST OF CONDITIONS” 

 
1. The compet*t*on *s organ*zed for amateur and profess*onal art*sts/des*gners *n Turkey, except 
for the jury members and f*rst-degree relat*ves of the organ*z*ng comm*ttee members.  
2. The works that are ranked as a result of the compet*t*on w*ll be publ*shed by Arka Bahçe 
Publ*sh*ng and Com*c Book Store. 
3. There *s no l*m*t to any echole or techn*que for the com*c book work to be subm*tted for 
appl*cat*on. 
4. Deta*led *nformat*on about the pr*nt*ng process of the works that w*ll part*c*pate *n the 
compet*t*on, are ment*oned *n the 14 Apr*l 2024 (23:59) folder.  
5. To be ranked *n the compet*t*on, the four spec*f*ed contents (a story summary, completed (4) 
and sketch pages (2), a (ma*n) character des*gn sheet, and an env*ronment des*gn sheet) must be 
presented ent*rely and sent to an*m*st@bau.edu.tr or can.pek*n@bau.edu.tr e-ma*l addresses unt*l 
July 16th, 2023, Sunday (23:59). The works that pass the select*on and are ranked must be 
completed and also sent to an*m*st@bau.edu.tr or can.pek*n@bau.edu.tr by Apr*l 14th, 2024, 
Sunday (23:59). Even though the com*c book artworks pass the select*on stage and are ranked, 
they w*ll be d*squal*f*ed regardless of the part*c*pant's degree *f the requested work *s not subm*tted 
by Apr*l 14th, 2024, Sunday (23:59). 
6. There should be no logo, *nst*tut*on name or s*gn on the pre-select*on works, *nclud*ng the 
*nst*tut*ons and organ*zat*ons organ*z*ng the compet*t*on. However, *t should not conta*n symbols 
or *mages that are pol*t*cal, contrary to human r*ghts, or conta*n sexual*ty. Also, please do not 
*nclude your name/surname or any other personal *nformat*on *n your subm*ss*ons (a story 
summary, a total of s*x com*c book pages pol*shed (4) and sketch/draft (2) pages, a character des*gn 
sheet, and an env*ronment sheet).    
7. The com*c book artwork must be or*g*nal and not publ*shed. If found otherw*se, the subm*ss*on 
w*ll be d*squal*f*ed regardless of the part*c*pant's rank. 
8. There *s no subject restr*ct*on for the com*c book compet*t*on. 
9. Com*c book artworks part*c*pat*ng *n the compet*t*on must be only *n Turk*sh or Engl*sh. If any 
other language *s used, the work w*ll be d*squal*f*ed. 
10. If necessary, the Organ*z*ng Comm*ttee may change the compet*t*on calendar or cancel *t by 
announc*ng *t *n advance. 
11. The compet*t*on results w*ll be announced through the press and soc*al med*a, and the awards 
w*ll be presented to the authors at an event to be announced *n 2024. 
12. Part*c*pants apply*ng to the 2nd An*m.İst Com*c Book Compet*t*on declare and accept *n 
advance that Bahçeşeh*r Un*vers*ty has the r*ght to the*r subm*ss*ons for d*splay*ng, keep*ng *n 
arch*ves, reproduc*ng/publ*sh*ng on the *nternet or *n other ways, and us*ng *t as they w*sh, w*thout 
any t*me and number restr*ct*ons. However, the Organ*z*ng Comm*ttee of the 2nd An*m.İst Com*cs 
Contest ensures that the personal *nformat*on and r*ghts obta*ned dur*ng the appl*cat*on process 
w*ll be reserved and not shared w*th th*rd part*es.  


